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'I nerefore, where the hghtin~ :oad 
exceeds these Yalucs the sun-relay 
point is used to control an auxiliary 
relay capable of carrying heavy loads 
either inductive or non-inductiYe as 
the case may be. 

If the signal lamps arc normally 
energized from an a-c. line the sun 
relav can he u~ed either at each tll
divi(lual signal location or at the feed 
enrl of the a-c. line to switch t'1e lamps 
to a lower transformer tap at dusk 
or when it starts to get dark In the 
morning. prm·ided the light intenstty 
reaches a predetermined degree, the 
sun relay will again switch the lights 
to the higl,er tap. On clark days tht 
lights will he dit•1med. Smce the light 
intensitv may be difftrent at various 
points along-' any rif!ht-of-Wa) SOt1lC 

engineers favor the use of a sun relay 
at each individual signal location. 

\\'here the lamps are operated f rot 
direct cur-re•1t the sun rela} can he 
used to shunt a resistance unit place( 
in series with the lamps during day 
light~the shunt across the unit being 
automatically opened when it becomes 
dark. Of course, the sun rcla\ shoulr: 
be mounted where it will be-exposed 
to a maximum amount of light. 

Inspecting Switch 
Circuit Controllers 

"On main-lil'e automaflc-blork S1(j

Jitll tcrntory, h07<' frequePlh• should 
~<,•itch circuit co11trollas. con11ecti01zs. 
and the circuits affected. he lcstul and 
insj•cctcd.1 " 

Number of Inspections Depends 
on Traffic 
D. Jl7 Fuller 

\ssista 1t S ~;nal l<'ngineer, ;\tcl11 on 
Topeb & Santa It, Topeka, Kan. 

\\' e tndeavor to have an inspec~inn 
maclt of all "''itch circuit contr0ller• 
O'l rigid switches twice morthly. while 
on sr>ring switche" an inspectton i 
•o he made weekh·. It is v<>n tm-
1 ortant th:~t fouiing- sh•tn• \\'Trt' 

should 1le giyen close inspection. am 
we endeavor to have thest testect 
twtce monthh. 

The frequency of inspection 01 
S\\ itch boxes and fouling jttPl]lf r'i, 
of course, depends Ia gely on trad 
conditions, and t~affic, there being no 
questiOn but that more frequent in
spectiOns are required on some sec 
tions of line than on others. 

\\'here rail is ''ell anchorecl, switcl 
hoxes will hold their adjustment bet 
ter than where it is not, and for tbat 
reason the conditions change due to 
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tetnperatur, vanutton', .vl.t-..1 we nld 
have a beanng t•n the frequency of 
inspectt0'1S. 

Constant Attention 
0. S. Ton,km. 

Guer 11 'li nal Ir s'}ector Ch' cago & North 
\\ e'tt 11, lh c~R l 

On ·nain line .mtc t"atic block signal 
territorv, switch cirnut controllers, 
-::onnectton~ a d th<: circuih affected, 
-,hould bt tested a"d inspected at least 
ever} oO d") "· Tl·e connt cti0ns and 
position of tht ~witch pot ts ~hnulcl 
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he gn·en a clost visual ms1 ~c.tot. a. 
checked whenever tht> signalman 
passes a <>witc'-1 location \\'hcncver 
the <;ignalman ts wor...:ing in tht close 
vic·nitv 11e should also '' atch fui· am 
unusu~l cunclit1011~ whid, ma\ havP 
been caused b\ drab"gi'1g tquipmen, 
or 1)\ some ";-.mt-.ittous" section fore 
man· ~p·king 111 t •e stock rai: without 
notif) ing the signalman of his inte~t 
r.L'he signalman should also make C.'! 

OI)Prating check (If the 0penmg- Or 
t1'e points a~ !requently a> possible 
between t'·e 60 d'l) ;n-;pecti ms. 

)th r anS\\er to th1c: t n w 11 be rub-
It l11"1 lt I 

y .., y 

Operating Long Switch Points 
" vVhat arrangement can be used 

for operating long switch points so as 
to be_ sure that the points do not 
spring over, leaving the mid-section 
out of line?" 

Second Connection Used 
on Pennsylvania 

When installing new junctions 111 

the vicinity of 'Cincinnati, Ohio, to 
make connections to lines extending 
to the new Union Station, the Penn
sylvania installed some long cross
overs and turnouts, using switch 
points 45 ft . long in layouts where 
131-lb. rail section is used. These 
switches are power operated by d-e. 
low-voltage switch machines which 
are controlled remotely as a part of a 
centralized traffic control installation. 

ond operating rod attached to the 
switch 22.5 ft . from the points. The 
first crank is so drilled as to obtain 
a 4-in. movement of the pipe line. 
Adjustments are made at the second 
switCh adjuster to co-ordinate the 
operation at the two locations and to 
secure the correct amount of throw 
of the points at the mid-section. 

This arrangement throws the en
tire length of the switch points as a 
unit, without springing the points out 
of line. The position of the switch 
at the point is, of course, checked by 
the point detector which is a part of 
the switch machine. In order to 
check the position of the mid-section 
of the switch points, an extra switch 
circuit controller, including contacts 
in the SS control circuit, is connected 
to a switch foot attached to the right-

Switch layout using second connection 

The use of switch points 45 ft . 
long introduced a new problem. In 
order to be assured that the points 
complete their movement throughout 
their entire length, rather than being 
sprung over at the point, leaving a 
part of the length out of proper aline
i:nent, a special pipe connection was 
devised. This one-inch pipe connec
tion extends from the operating rod 
at the points through cranks to a sec-

hand point 22.5 ft. from the point. 
Adjustable rail braces are used on 

the first four ties under the points 
and on every other tie throughout at 
least 25 ft. of the length of the switch 
points so that the stock rails can be 
maintained in pr6per position. These 
installations, including the 45-ft. 
switch points, have been in .service 
since April, 1933, and the arrange
ment has proved entirely satisfactory. 


